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UM STUDENTS FROM BILLINGS PUT ACADEMICS TO WORK 
MISSOULA ~
Billings residents Andrew Eastman and Brandon Naasz, seniors at The University of 
Montana-Missoula, participated in fall-semester internship programs offered through UM’s 
Center for Work-Based Learning.
The center provides opportunities for undergraduate and graduate students to integrate 
academic theories and principles with practical job experience related to their chosen fields.
Eastman, a business administration major, worked for UM Productions, where he 
marketed concerts and special events. He is a 1998 graduate of Billings Senior High School. 
His parents are John and Sherri Eastman of Billings.
Naasz, who also majors in business administration, was a financial service 
representative at First Interstate Bank in Missoula. He graduated from Billings Senior High 
School in 1999. He is the son of Rose and Larry Naasz of Billings.
UM’s Center for Work-Based Learning serves about 2,000 students each year, placing 
them in internships throughout Montana, the United States and overseas in more than 35 fields 
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